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. NEWS STALLS
Hotel~ K&buJ Hotel;, Sba........
Naw near Park CiiIeDia,IUIml
'IiitemaUcm.aI Airport. -- -
,.Kabul Tlmes'- Is :avaUabJe-:d: '
'Khyber. Re5taunilt;- Spl-Mar-
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press coIiference "If the number
of countrfes possessing - nuclear
weapons is goi.p.g' to .be 'greater,
then th.e danger of ~e ~unleashihg
thermernudear war: is goUlg. 'to
be very greatly increaSed".
Professor Arcimovic said' under
an internatiQnal- treaty, ' "eadi
country now possessing nuclear
weapon~ must- renounce the right
of glVing them ,to . countnes not
now possessing, them" and -alSo
not provide suc.li' countries willi
fiSSiOnable matetials from which
these weapons could be ,made: .
NatIons not now' pi-oducing. nu~
clear' weapons:,. '''mUst ' proclaim
that they will nevel' do so", lie'ad-
ded
.~ - ~
~'It IS also necessary for the big'
powers to take positive steps tow-
ards further liriJitation or com-
plete cessation of the production'
of nuclear weaPQns", Pr{)feSsor
Arclmovic said, ~
:
"
Af.4SGMitlion
As ,a result of the accusation" the
,accused shall l:ie relieved of his°
duties but, tlie ,Government shall
nO~eal~~end~cf~~rsfon'is: ",'- ' : ,Sukamo To Ap.point
The aoove provision shall-, alSo ",- -..: '. ' ' , ,-~:
apply to one or several rnipisters; c AdmInIstrators. -
not exceeding half Of tIle mem-
bers of the GOVE!I:IUn,ent, accUsed
of hlgl:i treason., As'a result of the
accusation, the aC\lUsed' Shall be
relieved, of hIS duties. but~ the_Go-
vernment shall n()t fall. '
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 16. 1,964 (SONBWA.,25,ol343'~ 'H,) ,
- . -' ,
KARLOVY VARY:, Czechoslov-
akia, Sept 15, (Reuter),-Soviet
Aeadem1clan L V Arcimovic said
here Tuesday the nuclear power.s
must renounce the righ t of distri-
butmg such weapons to countries
not possessmg them,
Professor ArClIDOVtC told repor-
ters 'we should realise as Q-Ulck-
Iy as' possible an mternational
treaty bannmg the proliferation
of nuclear weapons". ,
Both Soviet and American sci-
entIsts at the 13th, Pugwash con-
ference in Karlovy Vary Tuesday
spoke with apprehenSiOn of the
proposed NATO MultIlateral Nu-
cl,ear .F:orce (MLF)
Professor Bernard Feld of the, .
Massachusetts Institute of Techno-
logy, said It "represents a step
towards the further proliferation
of nuclear weapons and this is
not the most desirable measure"
Professor Arclmovic told the
N. Powers Must Renounce
Diffusion Of A. WeQpo~s~ ~
Pugwash CO,nference'Told, '
Loya Jirga Makes
3_Amendments In
Articles 91, 92, 93
KABUL. Sept, 16.-While mak-
ing three amendments m. Artl·
cles 91, 92, 93, the Loya Jirga fn
1ts yesterday session approved
articles 85-97 which are related to
the Loya Jlrga and Government,
The remaimng ,articles on the
Chapter related to Loya Jirga are
bemg debated m today's sessions,
The 'change made in Article 91
is related to clause 3 which in the
draft version read: On the cbarge
of hIgh t.eason against the Head
or all members of the Govern-
ment, as stipulated in Article 93
(the government falls) The Jirga
amended the Article In the fol-
lowing manner
On the charge., of high treason
agamst the Head' or the majority
of the members of the govern-
ment. as stipulated in Article 92.
(the Government falls)
The draft versIOn of Article 92
was The vote of non-conficfence
against the government shall bt:
speCific. dIrect and rendered by a
majonty of two thirds of the me-
mbers of the House present
The amended version of this ar-
tIcle IS as .follow:
The vote of non-confidence ag-
ainst the governtnent shall be spe--
clfic and dIrect. This vote In the
case of governments which are
formed durmg first two legislative
terms after the promulgation of
thIS constitution shaH be render-
ed by a two third majority and
m the case of governments after-
wards by a simple majonty,
The amendment made m article
93 IS related to Its seeond clause.
ThiS clause m the draft version
reads, The above provision shall
also apply to one or a number of
Mmlsters accused of blgh treason
MOSCOW, September. 16, (Reuter).
KHRUSHCHOV was last night reported to have told
aJapanese delegation that Soviet Union now has a "terrible
weapon" capable of destroying the whole of humanity.
UUSR UNVEILS NEWi
PASSANGER PLANE
MOSCOW. Sept. 16, (Reuter)~­
Soviet UnIOn Tuesday unveiled
a new passenger alrhner-the
TU-134-with twm lets fitted close
to the tall to give passengers
quieter flight'
Japanese sources said the Soviet
leader made the claun during a
1011,lt .-talk yesterday With a 15-
membeI" Japanese parliamentary
deleiation m the Kremlin,
The sources said Khrushchov
told the delegation he was shown
the new weapon by militaIY offi-
Cials and scientIsts only yesterday
He apparently g\l.ve no further
details.
In the past, Khrushcbov has'
claimed that So'1let Union 'has a
100-megaton nuclear bomb cap-
able of mflicting. devastatmg
damage' on enemy 'targets.
Khrushchov was reported I to
use the new weapon, but that the
atomic bomb is not a "paper
tiger", and that the Soviet Union
was always ready in case of war.
Khrushchov was also reported as
saying that Sov1et Ulllon would
return thp islands of Habomal and
Shikotan captured' from Japan in
World War two If the United
States gave up control of the is-
land of Okinawa
The Japanese Chief delegate
released excerpts from Khrush-
chov's remarks several hours af-
ter he met the Japanese delega-
tIOn, led by Kenll Fukunaga The
delegation dlScussed world prob-
lems and matters of mutual in-
terests for one 'and three-quarter
hours
Khrushchov was said to have
made a strong attack on Mao
'Tse-Tung, the Chmese Commu-
mst leader, for allegedly laymg
claim to 1,500,050 square kilo-
metres of SovIet eastern terntory
Khr.ushchov was relJOrted to
have thallenged Chllla+s reported
contention that some areas of the
SOviet Umon should go to China
on the ground that they were once
held by Chinese emperors
The Soviet leader was reported
as saying that It was very dange-
rous to try to change state bor-
ders by force
According to Reuter, offiCIals in
WashlIlgton reacted calmly Tues-
day to Khrushchov's claim that
the Soviet Union had produced a
weapon capable of destroying all
humanity
One informed v~w here was
, that Khrushchav might be 'trying
to impress China m the hope that
Peking would drop its ideological
opposition tfr the SOVIet Union
and also abandon its territorial
claims against the USSR
Senator Clinton Anderson (De-
mocrat, New MeXICO) former
Chairman of the Joint Congres-
slOnal Atomic Energy Committee
said: "anything is possible in nu-
clear weapons'
The U,S. he added, could also
develop a weapon capable of des-
troying the world, but he Said
U S policy had been to avoid
production of such "excess" wea-
pons
•
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THE WEA'}'HEK
yesterday's Tempen*ilres
Max. +31°C. Minimu + lIoC.
Sun sets today at 6.12 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at l).4'7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
'~
'USSR Has IITerrible Weaponll
Which Can Destroy, Whole
, Huma.,ity,KhrushchovQuoted
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SBPTEMBER 15, 1964'
ADVT,.
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,
FOR SALE CITROEN 2CV
1962 ACCIDENTED LOW'
PRICE-SEE "NEW MAISON
DE FRANCE.
, '
International Club
, .
~S~pteniber Dance';:
With Live Dance-combo
Thursday 17th, 8 pm.
, .....
PARR CINEMA:
At 5-30 and 9 pm. Amencan
film; GIANT, starrmg: ElIzabeth
1'ayolr.' Rock Hudson and James
Dean'
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2 o.m. IndIan film; GANGA
JUMNA. '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 ;and '1-30 p.b, Amencan
film; IUAN IN THE MOON.
ZAINEB CINEl\1A:
At 5, 7 and 8-30 p.rn Indian film.
INSAF. '
'Some ,peopl.e had· suggested that
the Sov.let Uruon should lose Its
UN vote if It did not-pay its dUES
for operatlons 111 the MIddle East
dnd the Congo, the Soviet govern-
ment' newspaper declared,
A monstrous ldea '. It commen·
ted In ItS caotlOn
They are ti-ymg to make the
Soviet peop1e pay wLth the pra-
tits of theIr labour for colomal ad-
ventures ,md for the sel'V1ces of
those 'who are stlfhng the free-
dom of peoples by day and wast-
mg,lpelr l}ves at'mght hke these
young thugs.
:-And they want us to pay fo~
thIS Never. good Sirs",
Making USSR To Lose Its
U.N. Voting Right Called '
Monstrons By Izvestia
MOSCOW, Sept, 15, (Reuter) -
Izvestia last mght pnnted a pic-
! ure Of a scantIly clad ,blonde
dancmg In front of a gr.oup of
soldIers and-warned the west that
the Sovlet UnIOn would never pay
fm Umted Nations trooos to do
this' -
I Fifty mercenaries have been"
. sent from Coqullhatvdle capital
. of Cuvette central proVInce to
, lngende. 80 mdes to the' ea~t to
block the road from Boend; to
Coqullhatvtil.c.
Some )50 Europeans 111 CoqUll-
hatvllle, mcludmg two women
have deCided to s}ay there Ear~
lier some 240 had been evacuat-
, ed to' Leopoldville,
The BelgIan Consul General to
Slanleyvdle. which IS besf~ged by
the rebels, has cabled to Leopold-
v!lle saYlng the 525 BelgIans there
"re all m good health. and so are
those lIvmg outSide the town "'.'lth
\\'hom the rebels allo? ed hun to
rna ke' contact
'.
Home News In Brief
KABUl,:.. Sepl 15 -Mr, Padohna,
ChIef of the InternatIOnal Boy
, Scouts Federation Office in tpe
I Far East leI t Kabul for PakIstan
vesterday
I
He \\ ,shed further success to'
the ASSOCiation and saId he was
pleased at the AssoclatlOn's ad-
miSSion as a member of the Inter-
natIOnal Federallon Mr. Padoh-
na vISited K:!bul once before In
195,
He \\ as seen off, at the aIrport
by the Deputy CommiSSIOner and
AdVisor of th~ Afghan Boy Scouts
ASSOCIatIOn "
DuniJg hiS tTlp, Mr Seral WIll
a.,cu~o.; the 1m'll phases of, the
plan \wth Sovlel expert5- He
'l'xtlre,,<':d lhe hope tnat the, plan
\I ould \)(' llnd!Js0d by n-ext Decem-
ber
Dunng hiS 40day stay m Kabul
he discussed \\ Ilh ,he authonttes
mternatlOnal relatIOns and future
development of the Afghan Scou(s
IAssoclatlOn Pnor to departurefrom Kabul. Mr Padohna saIdat the aIrport that the AfghanBoy Scouts AssocIatIOn had made
lapld progress wlthlD a 'shor.t
llme:
1400 Persons See
'Minna' Production
'n Nandari rheatre
KABUL Sept 15 -More tban
HOe person, p3cked the Kabul
Nanda~1 ThE'dtre last rught -to
'ee t.'-!' Gel man-Ian l'ua!5e r.lay
,lmna ;:.Im Barnhelm, or the
sold,el S . luck
-MInna'. written by ,Gotthold
Le--,Ing 'In 1,40. \,,;as the first c~a­
's~'cal comedy ever wn~ten tn
Germanv and stili retams Its
ol'l~mal CHarm and fr-eshness,
It ""s brought to Kauu,l by
--DIE' Bruecke' (t~e Bndge). a
Germdn theatncal ensemble spon- KBUL. Sept 15 -Engme:eJ: Es-
so~ed by the Goethe_ Institute of Imatulbh Seral ChIef of Const,
:\iUnlCh, Feoe-ral RepublIC of tructlon Department of the Ka-
German 1n Kabul It IS under bul!\li unlclpalIf'jI CorporatlOn left
the auspiCE" of the Afghan-Ger-I Kabul for l\Ioscow yesterday to fi·
m,;n Cultural CommIttee " nalIse plans for the Ctty of Kabul.
TOOlght, productIOn \vlll be by The Ne\\ town-piannlllg, it may
\'.'" led; . a fascmatmg "frag· be stated. IS bemg conducted un-
m: : I" ", :he pen of George I del' he SUPeTVISIOn of the 1\1 Ulll·
B~, 'me, Tbe :iuthor died be· Clp"l CorporatIOn and Soviet e~­
If 1 :.-' fl-....:';cd t1~c pla;J -but th--e p~rt"
'1 ~ - C-il~l' .':C':-.f .... of ~I ,oldler ~
1",- . ~" '1' a '" Ie J ~ CIlt :ql:lt? r f the,~ I' ~_
.b~·.!l'f
m!!],
./
Ge.n ~h~nh Bock In Saigon
,WifhYoungGeneralslBacJci,ng,
SAI(iON, September. 15 (Reuter).-'
MAJOR.Gcller:al Xgllyen Khanh returned to .saigon Monday
, firmly in power as Prime Minister after the, collapse of
Sunday) coup' against 'him.
'He Immediately went mto con·
f"1 em:e \\ Ith d glOUp .of younger
: gene~als \I ho 'had saved' ,him,
They are .mderstoOd to have told
!ilm' he mu~t sirengthen the au-
thonty of EllS gov-ernment and
s(and fll m agamst polltldll and
rellgl-olj:::, _pressures- -
About' UJOO sluden~ meaJ1.
-\I ode demonstrated III Saigon
sHE'ets \nlh bannel s .ano slogans
condemn.Lllg "co:m.tet'-I'CvolutJon-
al:- 'coop~' and neutraf!sm,
Generd] Khanh lie",; by hellcop-
Ler from ~le QCeart ~e,ort of Cap
Samt J;lcaues where he had spent
the mght 'while couo leaders and
lDyaLgenera'ls ne~olfa,,~ ,< peac.fl-
iul 5e~ti\'menl
General 'Kharili conierred for
more .han "o'-hour aI, Cap Samt
Jacques early yesterday afternoon
\\'lth US ambassador :Maxwell
,Ta):loI_ \'.-ho returned, }fonday
mOrIllng Jrom A'rneI;l(:a
Also presern at thl'! tdH:s '.\ ere
the,Vletnamese acung Chief of
Starf. "Ifalor General Duo:;g ,Van
,.lmn ~nd the CS Deputy Am·
ba~_ddor Ai·.x", lohnso'l,
-General Kha:1ti told d
~'P_~ lonfere:l,.C'1.1 _<I t' S? l'-=!"')n
'..:;t_" ~irpon
"i
!
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,PAGE ~
L.N. Debate:.
Britain Answers
, ~
(Coutd from page 1)
,,'u: nea unuJ today, '
Daw small ,Bm Date Abdul
Rahman.. hmsrer offiame Mali's
"r u JustIce. saId Ma1avsla had
"ad to obtam ! 'Brmsb 'mllltary
~lp becau~e of the ·threat of an
,(t tual l:i,e of LOrce by IndoneSla:'
nu: she retamed the nght tel'ie-
\'oRe the treaty, at any time.
Data IsmaIl, lmsweruig Indene-
::.Jan and Sc:vlet~-charges that IYlal-
a:- '''' was domjnated by Bntam,
",0 n, counlq s external trade
l',lih :ht: Brmsp accounted ,for
'b' han l:! 5 _orer cent. of the ta-
I
}
~(l\"!et CnJCJD ~ \\·a ..~ "~ne of the
.... :,,~!....s.~ n1pu!-te;~ 0:'· ~ ~ ala~slan
· ,t.t' ~e obs~rYed
• u_~ , -'an"~' 'hre-atenwg '-lalay·,
I f).~ ~ :c~-- --/- ali'.--~ ..,d. W<l!S' not coIOIll. SID
... la tl~ ~d.. . l' - of a lHg'
• 'hp 'oeo_tIDpena 1= ,
DU, ': - 'm'\\'od policY I,>
, ~'ho"e a\~ ~ ,nelgnoOur \"i. • ~I ~
l --'aV"-'a. ';0 C! u~"1 - G1 ~- r. _ a lot ot
, dones1a was makIng.
, nnush bases 1ll:JUl~" al)uut tne, h . e,'!Stenee
, , ' bue t en .~, '\'a1a'!;la, 'd - , ..oust 01
". -'re ~.""'l......o .
.', a~ out C00510l obstacle to ,the
,a"t y"ar to -De pt t lthe assOClO.-
,rla,pr"l indo concePth philippInes
· un 01 ,lalay51a. e
~a' nC0ne~ta) 1
I '
_ J 'he ,lamia
l\eltJ,,,r bel, I.e , ' , nor j
, ,,,'em OD I .\lap'hdjnou •
""I eel h.l \lalaysla or the
"ller\'. alCb .a<l.j' d ' ~'b"en
, beem use •to "u Y .. ' ' " , '" :JL:}~t!:::. n3\e T' d 'e of ..10- ...., H;.·tnrl1~ DtO:!; ...-:..} rJ.;~t..' .~ c' ;' \)0
'1- Ilat10nal in~epen ene:, _ ;..~) -'\oTk- fOl the r~;-lis..1t ull"'Of ? (r-t': ',I" ~-.\11Hnt, Just after
a-lI~le-...It:i. Dato lsmall salO !i"-. n"'-\ unaen~j..l:1~ to lce p. O'.~ i.e (;C~i.L:..... ae' )!'; "TIU"C' thJ:!1 a. cen-
- , } e Brtt·sh rnl' ' , .' 'j,- ) ." "z~cl-< I~Fur-thelIDore. t ..1 . .. • d- C'o:'i;" out the re\,O.lU.i(:)[l" !', l ... t:: ',' d1..0 I;'~: ";; -·.... u." ~
· al~' b"s~'" U1 ~¥laYSla are Inf:ed ~,rm"d rorc{':S and tCT ,1\<: ~P ,-j "1('O"'-n enon for to-
:.,~)pOral~ in natur: ,No lX~ PO\.l:'1 10 2 go\"('rnn;~!11 ;'tL1L{.:} t:a... J:'j'. ., •
ct"urallon has,been sel, as In t: tne,c(,nnaence ot the CI~ ..'l 0('0· A,'ro~.2!'":' '-' OI,'OC"U,-, ",no mo-' KAB~L Sep, 15.-Professor
, 'e 01 many.clt.her f-oreIgn b~~~ pie' , ro-r.'-- ,e, ,..:, be a lillk more d!· :-'j,,~tm-NOl:; ut Lyon UnIversity
ca, l.and 'labl:yqa '0' ' , d "'r.' i'e dIU -[]" ,.k', ,._. """i,,,nt, 0: the,Ger- del;\,(~lrd.dnotherlecture on heartil othe1 countpes. ,'. - ::J~erl?e1:'11 no.::.. ... .ul ....' \:. - - - thea~ a uan~ u the defence ag:e~ yot p~oml"'" Hi han~ 'C''''', ,C! : T,~ laJ,C""':" ihan lust ,nlght'~ ,1l1gel'~ 1lI the auditOrIum of
menl 'IetalllS 1ae TIght to -revoKe L \'ll."n- ~{)\'e1!1ml'n:- ',r., h,-o 0, :Wi!'3'.CL ': I' nevertheles, 1\leclcal College'yestelday morn·
t: lIDe ' r, n e\' t lJ '\' "" Y, fJ', ''',l'" o' ..~icult to llnd.erstand 1!1" The 1C'cture was attended
. De trealY at fillY , " -CDO., I, ~) ". , ' 0 ., f he
, Bnush SU' P.e.£ICK Dean sala The Pnme, :\.l7Dlsle.r SIDIJe.d hap- La"l n;;1!'-:~ 5,ac:t c~medy slaT-' by PlO:e:,sors and studen.ts 0 t
I am authonsed by my. gover.n· p.l;',,~ he "rnved GY helicopti'r ,ed J udd,l!1 Hol~mE'lsLer In th~ Colle""' and certam Doctors be·
n "n' <:ategoncally w aenY"we ;:" t,he'headquiJners ~~ /\1;, Com· Ih" cas: ';,£rc Jeorg Llebenfeh iOJlgl~g to tne Cn'versny Medl'~'~~r~e lnat \\e!bave ailelnpteC1 to modore Ng'J:--'!1 CdO~:- tne ,A'~ I in :"', R ;:-S?~F:S, B~u:-o palla~sk:- 1cal in,tl!Ullon, C~ngolese Troops Making
UbVErl the ~ncioDeslan gover!!, I' Force Cor.;rn;,n~...e: '.- n? ,rS"llil'? IRed:;: ::>chlmmJelpfensllIg"h ifDlether Adv;mce Against Rebels.
• he -a.td ' , lu~'al force< JI1 tue lee:fl ul ana, BreIT''''"r aDU 00,:. 'EO. 0 ".0 KABL'L Sept 15 -?-lr Jacques ,
Il'eIh, -" f 'j fj' S coup 1" u) \;,-d 1\,0 role;; .' I Nevard. correspondent of ~ew LEOPOLDVILLE. Sept 1:5, {Re-
Rei
"to' \\hat he ceHea aI' ThL~ t';1e ro:e of 'Woyzeck' WIll Yot'" TIO,e~ for East Asia arrived utel) -Congolese troops ano 4lJ
£:1f10 0 \' I' d " a ~.' I , • d '. ' . B 0 Dal K' I \\'hlte merce'narles h' f "ht
. ,t "'-Ial' itst of a ,ege Ea.J,jel ye-~,-er a~ 0'1 u' 11K: ',l' P ~ .. e wn,gn, 0\ run . In dOU " . ave ou,;Clc.:Ul'n~a... 1. l -l' G 11'- H' S h 1 f 0 ',hell' \\'ay to the gat f L' I
B . "ol-tlQns 01 Indon~lan tOP COUl). leaaeT:-: .' "jo: e,lel a -",:15:-." emz c Imme p enmo • es 0 lsa a.t:Usn \. " ..., , . -', ' d J d h H ,- C Pit 1 : t"- M ddl C P
__ prmClpally in the air DlIlmg \ an -Duc uPP,','] C,-, "t.l D ~:e:- Brdmme, an u It 9u' ~ a 0" "e - I e ongo r(}-
·"rrt or" • h [ 1 ' C 11"'" .' role" KABeL, Sept 15 -An Afghan VlIlC{'. accordIng' to,r<1ports 're'a.:h-:: . ~...J been! submItted to t e. . It~5~ con crenee- ;n .~. i"ur om- n\~l5i!-r \t;"r e-':Ir~ jJ.a"y \,\,.\0 M-
"a, nau- , S P " " , 1'" 'd -,,_. ""'ner-'- _.',. Delegauon led by Mrs· 1 ary ching here"B ,h pre-enta,liv.e Ir arner, ;11ooore \., an O,b<:. "~', e""" t(~ ... _n, ' , ' I
ll:-os'h reB :'-:h g.ov~rnment bad ;0 e~pre,,3 ~,.PPOli for ~ne!al Tt,b \'d'S,tidilY on lbe part ot I Noor. Dilector ?f the In~ustrla \ Strong reQel resis.tence p~-
,alO t 't" n"~nc.Ilou-· to auard Khanh' " ~dO;~ dnd ac;rc,S,;s to play seve- I Depallment of tne Women s Wel- \'ented them from reachIng the
1 '"mus" ow.. :::. 0 - - 1 I' K b 1 for . f hoeen \ ' . os" ',L""aet< B: l~aG.J('l Gvne1 ..1 L~m r .. 1 roles and ,wLtch plays over- faJ:e Ilbtiiule e,t au, centre 0 t e town but about 50
agamst \'I,?, all'!' -as oenerally reo . \'an Phat and Colonel Huynr. Van n,gl:1 1S one 01 the most Inter- I '.losco,. ye~terday to attend the ,.rebels were killed, accordmg toHo\,.e;er,.H~\'.occ~slOnallY m 1'130 \-ere ao<em 'l}d late; 'l'ep(}- ,,_,,:-,g thmgs atOllt a road show,!lntelnaiional YO'lth FestIval be- rruhtary'sources here~'(J,;nb"'h tJ1trbntiers \'.ere made. OtlS salo thev had left thE'Lapl' Al,d these players cio an ,:xcel. l' 109 nela 'n Moscow from Sep:- Llsala, IS on tlie river Congo
,
",teaats
el .:\ 111eraer~-ed nolatIOns of a l'lal ' ' , " lC'!11 job of It _ . ._-,-_'_t_e_m---:b_e_r_lt_h......,.f_o.".r_t_h_r_e_c_w""e_e_k-::-s ,about 220 miles west of'Stanley-Ville The troops came from Ge-
m'nOI and e'.-sentl-ally t~mca " mena, Capital of Ubangl. more
'atur!' could"i taRe placE' ' ' Au Commodo!'p 'K;Y ,,,,j) \fon· .... A cI-F· IPledge than 1:20 hi,!les to the north.
.1; oav mal pelh_p, thl<.'e.,or iour ~l'l~aSSer ,n, elSe
HaG the a l~ed \'161ation~ been oJ' ,the ('uup 1~,"dE'!' would ha\'e. Avo~d
tnt ,ubleCi of complall~1t at the tf., O'E<punlshec '. Ie b ned E!fforts To •
, . -ui oc{'urrenc-e, It might have ,Gelleral Duc \' ho "ppea,reQ sha-. om I ~.;~~~ pos51ble ito refute them In .f<'1J !lll,d was aln--?st 5~bleb~~g dcou~- j A d Clashes In Yemen
d' 1 bu \\'llh 6n(: pOSSIble, ex- 'n« te,;!" mOrOlI1!, < y ", - rme
e.a. . "'The l"pse 0 - fl'u'nce IS -expected. :0 be- al!o\\'ed
· cepuon, none N.as e·" CAIRO, ~elltember, 15, lAP),-
, b fore ihfcY were dragged ,tu, r.elclJn DiS post a, cQ.~manr f th:,,~eher: makis proof one \':ay or ri~r o~ th,' important lu,!nn : my SAUDI Arabia's 'prince Fei!lal and P~esident Nassex: 0 , e
'he...o her nnually !mpQSslble.: 'corp~ h 'd b ' b United Arab ,Republic pledged combmed effo~ Monday to
\". ~alo i He, saId ,he a f een .':orneto y pre\ent further armed 'crashes in the Yemen until they man·
'I ce'tam POints 0 go\'ernmen po· age to settle an the problems' there »eaeefuUy,
T 1 ' 'e'le""te h..d ',('\ includmu "the -oresence of h h Monday radIOne ndoneSlan a ",e .. ,' '.' ~ I' ',h.' C'['Ler three 'days of talks, t e llleetmg ere ,
• "'"'ficailv tf) Ro\ al p.:-e·commUnl'l e emem' 10 ' n. C d
,("erred ,Deu. ,', ,.. t\\O leaders m a jomt communl- alfU leporte •
.;.. 'D -12 ra..... SIr Patr·it!; -o.cm,nlStrauon 'f P e la'ents Gamal Abdel Nasser
r oree aKO :alrc, In, "\"e felt 'liat II' ',h'c ,ltua-tlon devOld of anv re erence to r s
'd addmo ' "the Royal' An', "',,~ d -QUe . d M hammed Abdessalam
<a , h v " , Dakota a'rcra'ft 10 I (()l1,tlO"ed ,t, :11I~nr- !ea to na- Saudi Arabia's tecogmtIon'of re- an ! 01 d d o~er the~uI~e a e no, '. ,mnal dIsaster, he srod oubl1can Yemen or the with- Ate! Jomt y presl e th
::".u heas ASIa J - ',_ 1 f UAR troons an. meetmg \\ hleh. apart from e
< • 0, a\\ a 0 v , , ' d t IStS of three
1 _ , ' nounced the leaders' agreement to two presl en s, cons ".
Gther 'charges had Ieferreo t.\J , •• • I 'full' CCi-Ouel ate 10 medIation full members and three devuty
oaratrooo oPf:rauons HI. Bon'!.eu GemlDl'SpaCe flIght \' 'lh:l'the c;ncerned parties' -(the members each of UAR and Iraqi'h.. 'e'C~rn~; f~rce< had made' .' ,\", bli ) WhIle on the IraqI Side. deputyl" 't'~trOOP ope'r,atlons 10 Borneo PostI>9ned Until 1965 ,monarchIsts and the repu cans ember PremIer General TahirU ., • _ In order fO reach a peaceful solu- m th
Relerence mad been made ~o_ CAPE KENNEDY, Sept l:>.,(Reu.." f ali nroblems In tbe J'ahla was not present, on e
,,,'I jal machm~e-gun' attack", leI) ~The !lrst twa-man GemInI yun~.. !UAR Side first deputy, Marshal
] ...pace llJght IS definItely off until ;.~en I ft open the Abdel Haklm ArneI' and Vlce·
Finally, Indone~la elauns to :l('Xt" veal', Natlo:1al Aeronautlcs d e commf umqduet e rtderlm PreSIdent Sakan Nuhleddm at·I t e Br' d S' Ad 't t 'on offi uratlOn 0 me la lOn,' 11, - d h ''13\'e shot down at ,eas on ,. ' .. 0 pace mInIS ra I -!Jig It would 'contInue untIl con, tende t e seSSlOn11~h helicopter and to have'l:-s ta.li rnd!' "!1nounced'he~e ';"Tondav Qlllons st~bl!lse there" , The jomt preSIdentIal councIl,
I() or." Sir P~tncK \yen! on 'v, e , Nor dId the communrque spe· under the agreement of 26 May
haw lust nol heltcopters m Bor· TJle) ~aid, !h,e lIgh~nmg \\hlcb clfy the baSIS f(;r tbe contemplat- Signed by Nass~~ and Aref, has
nel. a" a res'ul~ of. enemy actIon, 1ecently st.rtlc.k the T!tan II laun· "d solutIOn the task of ca-ordmatmg all poli-",'l~~e ;~~e~:rtii~l~~~;~~~ haVE I ~l~~~fc~~~~' C?e~ ~,ltD,~o~a~s~~Gu~~ Nasser and F-elsal pledged mu- tical, economic, milItary, and cul-
U " I eltminate -the -posslbtl1ty of a ~a. wal support 10 the pohtlcal and tural actiVities of the t\VO coun-
c"n 001. as,ume that .some l' nned launch thiS year ,a,nd the matenal fie1d~ , tnes, the final aim bemg the com-
• 'f1 hid' b h In Alexandrip, the Joint UAR- plete merger of UAR and Iraq,
tnud party 1,~ missing a helicopter two-man Ig t wau e sc e: lram Presldentlal CounCIl forrned The touncIl WJll meet for ItS
',all rotor, 'He--no\'. knows -where duled for the first Cl.uarter of nex,
In' :\1:il". oT thiS \.,ear. beld ItS first, s~cond meetmg at noon todayto find 1t' '. year < , '
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,KABUL TJM1iS ".-",
- .".
Afghan schoolchlIdreil re yeldell a k~ imalinatiOil~~~ :
week 'When asked to draw pic-tures iiJ.teq»retiDg the naf1Oll's, "
cultural heritage in commemoratiDg liistorical mon~nis , '-
week. The above scene Is, pre.sumably fronr, SUItaQ ' .. ,
Mahmoud's court at T·asbkari Biizaar;as visuaUsed bY .me '
st'lldent, This and similar ''masterpieces'' oFthe ehlldien's ,<,
art can be seen at Kabul Museum all:this week. ' " ",
,< '" TORONTO, Sept 16; eRe'uter}. =, ' :. ': " _
- --~-M~~y M~li~e of Toroii~ Pi~- ': --
~, " a~nt of,theWorld BOxing As;ocia..','· '
':::' , -tipn ' said last nlgllt--that CasSius ,,'
" ' Clay .had, been sbip~ of' his : '
" " ,\v6rld' ~eaVy'weight tltle~but, he'" "
", "would probably be re-Instated,if ',', >,'
:-- ,he, refused to' fight' f-ormer ,cruUn-' '. " ':
, pion Sonny ,Liston, ,_' , ' ',0', " ." ,
~. :'cky's 'cro~' 'w~ lifted' and " , .
th: 'World ~eavyWeignt chamPion-
,ShIP: deCla.!'ed. vac~t ~e- ,moment.· ';'_ '
" he' !»gnecf: to meet ListQn iri a; ';re-' ' " , .
, :,match" Mckenzie" said. .. ~.:' , ':...
" Mckei¥le~' 'aaded: ,'''cl~y's. title- ,- . "''',
, , ,l'!a~ been " llacated' and - re-_
-" cO'g'nition 'wifhdrawri: W-e" -are ._'
, _ ,pl~nning; a tlJUl'ilament o'r a seneS'':' ",_ ,. , ...'-
" of.. pouts betW.een the fii-st lour:' ,'," ,-
~,_ " c,on..t:n~s- 0f!~.the-:. -W.B.A :heavy , ;~
:.. --, weIght)ist tu determine'tne C1ia=m:" :,', "
, pjonship,fI', '--. ' .-. . ' ,,'.. ,
':}Ie:~d,tbe f~,'tOP'~en',wer'e" ~,: , " : ,'- , -.',' ~,
~ErIDe Terrell. Cleveland wiiliams, ' .• ' _' " ,:-
: '~oYd 'Patterson 'iuid~Dorig.,'ji;ne~ , ' , ' . -
,.' -all o~t~e 1!riited States..", ,,- ',., , ',:
.,', ,Asked boW. far he'thought."th,e ,',- .. , _"
:~.BA could' enforce itS 'CfeCision,,' ,:, " - 0 ',: ,;
n9t to recogriise ,a,-- Clay-LiSton . - ~,
, ' ,fight" h~, said ne' UnderstOOd Lis-:' -,.' "':', -.'-- _'
: ,ton"wa!;, ,in "--any: ,c-ase, ' 'under: " :,''- '.
, '.' - , _ • __', suspenswn. " ' ,
Officials at Kabul Museum took time off' from their 'busY' schedule 'thiS week, to take- ",. --He'alsQ rmderstcl(id ,that: the'Bri: ' ~ ,,'
a relaxed four of the museuJ]l. --, They, are' shown here: 'with wOOaen' ,man on 'horsebaCk " , tish ~'.boara,of control 'had " : ,',
used by Nooristanis for ancestor, worship_,aoout 100 y~ ¥o, " ,-' " suspended -Liston, fOr' faillll'e to"" ,,--"
The Afghan Museum Authori- BY A STAFf,'REPORTER " ,ment,', and hist~!Y.~- ,~d~ Art ~u~:a ..contract:, in ,England., ::, " '.-: ,-,""
ties have gone all out thIs year -teacners from:the High:ScIiools, - Mckenzie ~tintied':--"i think'", '.-in these arbcles were competitions " 'Clay wo--~d '-'- ',,' ta d-- 'to celebrate National Monuments " . ',Boy Scouts'worKed ,h~"d 00, S'a~ ". Ul' "",--rclllS te as-cham-, ,:for the' school 'children to, 'enier: - - if'li efusett
week. Mr. Motamedi, in aFl in- ,They. \\~ie invited to submit dI-aw- tUidayfrom 1 pm. prep~,'for' p:.?n, " ,:e 1'0 ' ,,'to: g~~, t}:u-aUgli ,
terVle\V with a Kabul Times re- .the, lig'fiting' up' of. _A--'-; and \litth the re-matCh, ,:one"ot -the' ,
mgs or paintings _depiCting, ,Af:: .. ,~ tIt f th 'porter, told of the great increase ghan monuments'ur incidents in Siler: Darwaza ",valls-,at 6"3(J.::'p.in'. :s ,I~? a lOllS or, e NO\lember 16.", ' , ' '
m viSItors during the \1(eek. On Afghan liistqry. The exhiljIts :are One th?usa~lid eight bUlldred: ~ans- 'Cla~.LiSton -!=e.m~'ch,:~~ tlUit
Monday the doors had to be clos- on display. in die, muse.Um~'- were hg~ted, a-lon,g th~ ,:.wa l1s,: the ~w~e!,mll!1.t:.post' a 50,000 'doJ..' , .- "
ed at -4 p,m,. afte.r the museum .' :' '. ",' ---' ,', whl~h mal:le--a fittmg openmg ~o Lar bond guaranteeing,. he ,would' "~ , ,
had admitted over three thuosand ,The Umverslty, teac:hers tram- _Natwn~,l' MC!!l~ents ' wE!ek~' In "meet. _one 'of_ the., top 'f6UI:- '
,VIsitors throughout .the day. So mg colleges <m.-d T!!c1uilc.aI ~c,hoo1~,. ,.AfghaI!~n: ' --.: "" :, ,rated c0,ntertders as, liSted by,.thti ; ,
that- all who want may have a students ~e,}I~ed,tp' ~ubD1lt es-, , ,O~ Fn~y. there Wl~ be a full W,B.A,~ ''l.vijhin she., months after: -
chance to visit the museum, it says on either', The ,HiStOry-, 'of. ,day,s· hike or~aDlsed', by the "bout' " - ", "
WIll remain open until 8 p.m. on ,ArchiU!cfure 'iQ, ,AfgfJanistan:', : ~e:Museum:to variou~' .-'slupas : " "" '," ,""" ", " ,,' ~'
Thursday, when guides will be' 'Th History of one Era' or 'What 'aroUnd Kabul" ,_ ,,'-, ~ _ : ',The ,~nt:r-aet'further,stipulated ' , : ',' :
in attendence as welL IS the Irriportan{:e. of, Histori,cal , RESTORATION,' PIU)GRESS: ,'t!iat , neIther, boxer: 'h~d any cOli- .' __" :.c' '
Monuments'. ~ The::.r.es~s.of,theSe ·'The·,'Work,· of restoring -mon'u-' necbo~ :v..'ith- ,the' 'Pn?mo;i6D 'and "
COMPETITIONS competitions 'will' by de,cided' by' merits and excavating:'new i'ites-' that :the'promoters m,d no secret'
:VIr. Motamedi felt that one· 0'£ a gl'0up of judges'including .t,he has b!!eI1' uriden~ay,for sbmetime ,cont:r~s or agreem:ents,-.---beyun'cr , ,.:
the reasons for the Museum's Rector .. of the UniV.'!1:rsity; th~" 'in Afghanistan. Mr:: Motamedi', ~t-.Wlth tlie st~te, commission:, "~
popularity this week ,,,:as the ar- Pre~identof th,e Afgh<l!1- Histo~cal ~ .went, on to, teU Df p~e vari~uS-pr6-::-, -' --'Mcl!:e~ie'said tliaf. lli~,W.:SA;' ,"'"
t1cles sent out to the HIgh SchO<?Is . SOCl,ety. ~. Hanse,n ,an Ari:hl~ec:t, , ~ammes whlch'ha~e,b~n comlJ.1e-' authority- was re 'd'lIt' ~
on vanous, aspects, of Afghan hiS- 0: H~stoncal Mon,uments WhO:lS__ted',~r are~undetway.:,Irr,l,9.92,~s-, American States~ 'Amm?S1,
tory 'and archItecture. Included worKIng for, the Afghan GDvern- tor:atton work. was' begun; UIider ' and Canada' :~ea,
- : the 'guidanc~'ofUN.ESCO,expe-tts:. " ," " :
- a!1d 'Gu1,ad,!ra Stupa' was ,restored -- , " " ' ,,~ ~,
,bj' ~h.e'.fol10wing:,,~ear:'At., the, ,'UAR, lraq~A- '0 ':'_:
,same tIme, all, mam, monuments, ' , 'l!>.;~, u., '
, were' jnvEfstigated: cl~ssifie~ .and:' Unified Pol~al AdfOD
.photographed., ,ro, emphasISe th~ -' , ' '" :'" -- "~'"" :',enorrni~y"of't~e--:.wOrk, JIIfr, 'M-o-' , ALE~DR:IA,:.sePi 16, (Re-li: ,.'
.. ,terh,!di pointed' out ' ae~ ,Haider' ter),-:TIie ,United,:A:rab RePublic' : .
. ' ," alone five,. hundr~4- stupas ~ are ,'a,n~,Ir~q 'weed laSt .night' to: po. ,,"
, ' knO\vo ,to exist. ~, ,_', :,' ~ !1J,~lcal- actipn, in, the two: coun:' ,.' .""
,', ,Af'Ule' present time' c Italian' , trles, by __meIOg~lIg all their Politi- . ' '
"groups" ar~ 'supervising Jrom ~the.. ca~ organfsatiOns 1tI on'e'body. ilie ;
"Institute of Far and, Middle:&is- Mlddle East, ~ews agen{:y ~ :r~. _. ':
'tern Archaeology the, restoration ported.'. ,'-, " . --
: ' the. M~iLs~leum q-f,- A1?dul_ RazlI<fat,:, : ,Th~ 'a,ge!lcy , s~ii {pat 'the :de~ ': ' .: ~ ,
~ ~hazm and,the, exc?vatmg, ',new ,C!S1'On ''{as' reacned b ,ih -," '- ' , ,. " .-'
. SHes, there, " " '--, '~' --' ,., ~residen'tial cOuncI,l' DE 'th:-'b~ "-" ,-".
, A French G.:oup have excav~t-':and Iraq., ' , ' :'" ' ''- -.
ed,'fiv,~ ,dyila~tl(1 tempIe.s ',ot,'the,' "", '," ,', ~ , ",KuSha:n:ciyD~y,dated around- the' In Carro,' It-Was aimoUIU:ed, that "
sel;ond' centurY A. D. ,at' 'Sur-kh ''Lleutenant-G?loiIel-Wagih 'el Ma-
Kotal, and WIll !:leO. continujng" .dany,-a fotmer,' ,Officer 'of<', die " , -'
' ..... ' ,,-:ork'at JCu~duz, A.Japan~ ex-' .!\uwaLt,aFmy, ha~,been:appointed',,"" :,
,..{. , pedition: "have: just' spent .their: <;~mma~der' of tlie '''Pillestinian''','-
: fifth .season ~xcavati!lg in' Afg,ba,. , LI,!?eration ..'fwj,y".. , ,~, '~', ':0'
nistarr: ~h~s y~ai:,atKunduz, 'w,h~~: , ~,~eolollf;l'Madnay is 'o:CPale~;::: ,-
they; h~ve beel'l.:veIY,succeSSfw m,,-, tIman origin., __, '.' ,; ,','
finding a 'Budd<ih" head. and Will" ' , ' , " ", :' '
continue -=their -\vorJc:"1h"ere":next : = - . ~-"- - -
"", :" Ye~~~~~ilSQU&OF HERAT ' Fi~'}::iiijj:i~·~teS:-At ,':' " '
'_ ,,", Another' Itai;~:<gr'o~:is ~ork:;:'~,,:.D'~3ilist3nBank,'"", , ""'" <
, -'~~~a~a:~:~J:::'·~~?;io~~'J:.:' ',: KABIIL ~ep< ;6.~~e'lollo~-,-'::-:' ':',.-,' ;
'.' , ' lng, are ~ excl1arige- A_ 'at ::, -', -
que:,Mr. Hansen IjlmseIi h~ tq" theIY~':S-<ink" -- ,.', ,,',
, begm,wor~"orr.,the Great'M.~ :' ed ill-afghanis' . e;xpr~ __ , ,:', ,', .'
" of Herat, Wlthm the'next ,few we". . " " per t:init,?f foretgn - '. ",,'
, 1__ '" "11":"" '=' • 'th' ' . ,currency. ~ ,
, e"", He WI ",,·worAUlg Wl :some', '-' , ' .- ,",
Afgliari ' reStorators, -whom he is BuYING ; , " ,< " =
irainiDg;Mr: Hansen: talked aoout"_ ' .. ' "', SELl,DRW "
, - s'ome._',of tbe°"prqblems faCed, by ,59.eo",U.s. Dollat ..:", -59.sO',' ',' -'
, restoratoft' .-'At Herat exaitWles ·,.165.20 'PoiLnd:~Ste:rIing" ,'166'.60', ',' ,
'of ,tWelfth century' Gborid Art.' 14.'75: 'German Mark -; 1£85"',~ "
whiCh w-ere ;-esto~d in ~e,,~ fif~---,~ 1&'73- sWiss '~t " .,' 'l:f85, ~", _ , '_,', ',,,,: ',,:
tee!lth century-dunng, th~J'imun:' 11M -{'IenclI 'Ftane' . , ;' UOl " ',',,'
,_ ", " ',,'" ''>', ,,8:20' Indian :R~' --cash 8.J5: .,', ~, ..,,'~
", (C~~~ cin Paie- 4) _ ' &.90- Pakistani RU,Pee:, Draft '7.00 '" ' " ' ' "
- .::: - -. ~ ~--", : -. .::.-;..
~~ - -. - -.
"':- .. ~. ,~l
4775 kcs=-
Phone No. 21584
Phone No. 20583
Phone No, 24273
Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 2ll52a
Phone No. 20531
Yousufii
Mirwais
Feroz
Zaman
Bari
Zaman
TMA
Radio' Afghanistan
Programme
PAGE 3
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1OO0
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-1600
Depar,ttire
Kabul, Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0830
THURSDAY
Beirut-Kabul
ArrivaI 11 00
mANIAN AIR
Tehran, Zahedan, Kabul
Arrival-ll30
Kabul, Zahedan, Tehran
Departl,lre-1300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
. Kabul-Peshawar
Arnval-1105
Departure-1l45
11 irSarv;c~s'
Fire Brigade
, Police
Trame
Arianll Bo6klnll
, JU1,po ('taut
,ulephones
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
I, English Programme;
3.00-3,30 p m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
n: English PrograJilme:
3,30.4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band"
Urdu Programnre:
6,00-6.30 p.m. AST
62in band.
m. English Programme:
6.30-7_00 p,m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Russian Programme:
10,30-11.30 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band. '
, Arable:Pi'ogran'line:
11.00-'11.30 p,m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band. '
, , French Programm:
11.30-1200 midnight 15.225 kcs=
19m band.
German-Programme:
10,00-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band,
The Programmes include news.
commentaries, interviews, topical
and histprical reports and music,
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p,m. classical
and light programmes, Friday
1,00-1.45 p.m, light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p,m. popular
tunes. Thursday. 5.0lF5.30 p.rn. p0-
pular tUBes.
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P,RESS,
Alt-hOl:igh ,the preSent cOl;lSti!lfl-,
bon of Afghanistan does not make,
the popularisation of medicine a
responsibilIty Of the state, in
pTactice 'we have noticed that
greaf progress h~s been made, in ' '
this connection and possibilities
of bfmefiting from m9de.rn mew-
cine have- been provided for a
part of OUT populatiptl~ Bllt this
progress is not sufficient as com-
pared \,jith the, population of.Af-
gfianistan,and over 75 per cent of
the 'people have been treated by'
those physiCIans believing' in the,
old ~reek medicine or other un-
safe methods,
Yesterday's Aiiis-:' carried an
editorial, under the title "Medical
Facilities For All", Th'e' develop-
m~nt of every nation, said the
editorial:, depends on its healthy
and r-Obust people. '
, In order to be able to thmk
properly' and work in' a, better -
,manner the ,healtlly individuals
of a co~iry have,~o be weU:fed ..'
and clad and --protected against
all diseases
Hl 'Statutary laws ,'should be
based on the spirit of' constitution
ani:! should b,e placed at the dis-
posal of the public ,and -the people
should try to conform their ac-
tIOns and 'behaviour "to the 'en-
.a~ted law~ and defend their rights
accordingly. '
: (2) A- 5uPteme, Ind~pendentand'
~parhal court should' be estab.','
lished to bring to trial' all' those
who abuse laws. and regulations,
(3) ~eo'p~ who'demand their
legal nghts alid come out W de-
fend them 'courageously shoiiId
be sup,P-?rted by tp.e democratic'
aut~onties concerned. Also
punishment should''be give.n to
those who as previously do nat'
enforce laws enacted fOr public
welfare.
What should be done in -order
to make ,laW retain' its force and
,Impiirtiality and ,k~ep' its status
as guardian of' the 'public. '1"0
answer this --question the article
'suggested the following points:
,
<Contd. on page 4)
,THE IMPORTANT NEW ROLE In the' past the financial' posi-
I thmk II !S necessary for tion and social conditious of the '
us all, to put oLlr' hat before us country did not pennit the state
and contemplate as to how for the to disseminate modern medicine
present sysfem of educatJon lacks tliroughout 'tbe eountIy. On' the
10 advocaIe remedies for our sO£- "other hand, well-trained person--
lal eVIls" Does our educational nel and medicine were available
set-up make a pomt to bring to only in the capital 'and tile' prO'-
the notice of our school-going and ' vinces were supplied with few
college-gomg chIldren these soc- medical fac}lities, '
,,11 problems And, finally, let's ask ' " ,
ourselves are \\'e trammg OUl: Flew ,- The- main incentive behind tlUs'
generatIOn to become, If not soc- writing, continued the 'edit.orial;.
la[ leaders, OJt least soclally-cons- IS, article 36 of the draft consti-
CIOUS people, I thmk what we tution which was passed by the
really need today IS more of soc- Loya Jirga on Sunday,. Article
ial workels than pohtJclans, 36 reads: "It is the duty of .the
state to. prOVIde, within the limits
of ItS means. facilities for tIie
prevention and treatment' of dis-
eases for Afghans in a balanced
m~er'. The aim of the state in
this' respeet is to reach "a stage
"'here adequate medical facilities
will be available, to all Afghans."
This arti«;le has made the' state
lega l.1Y responsible to develop
medical, facilities. for the entire
nation. The role of Kabul U1i.iver-
sity and' the Ministry of -PUblic
Hea!th is, very important in the
realisation' of this national ideal,
said the article,
The Import of vegetable 011;
dairy products and wheat for a
In the present penod of our
economIc development, It will be'
a good policy to persuade the aid
giving eountnes to grant us, com-
modity assistance in the form of
machinery equipment and' tools
that can be used in agricultural
~roduction, Transport equipment
like trucks, buses, spare partsr
rubber trres and tubes, petroleum
and pharmaceutical products are
some of the items that can help
the ~conoII;Jy in two, ways: first
soaking off the excess purchasing
pow!!r and second increasing pro-
duchon . possibilities in myriad
w.ays,
mdustnes capable of producing
those very goods ill future. 4
Commodity IIDpons,push up. the
local supply of these goods and
thIS generally -ere'ates cOilditions
in whIch the pnce,s of those gooCls
mSlde the country will have to
falL Low pnces remove the in-
centive of produc'tion to produ-
cers WLth this bent of logic, a
haphazard policy w1ll jeopard1j>e
the establtshment of such mous-
tries whose products calf be pro-
duced m the country with great The same issue of Anis h'ad an
econonuc advantages, A striking article on the force of law by
example is that of fabrics. ' If Farzana', Farzan, Co~enting on
Imparted under ' commodity, the artide published under the
assLStance progra.m.tlle 1t will crip- htle "Enforcement, of law is the
pIe our own textile mdustry. L<>-' Most Irp.portant Condition of De-
okmg at the matter'from another 'mocracy" by ,Mr. Dehgan the
angle we see that if the consump- article said "we agree with Mr.
hon of the commodIty is lncreased ' De~qan's views It ,is clear that
and the people are given ,the all people are equal before the
chance to get used to it, we would law whiCh, represents the will of
'have c.onsiderable difficulty in reO. the, ejected representatives,"
ducing It Without much dissatis-
faction and annoyance -to the
public. BeSides, It 15 not safe' to
bank ,too much on foreign loans
and grants for a long-term 'policy
on :such matters of VItal import-
ance
1heir elders the 'most, the villages,
will stand first. followed bY the
. religiOUS people, and, finally fol-
lowed by _the people who ,had no
,contact \\ith outsioe world,
The back\\'ardness of women,
!ll general IS another social'porb--
lern in this conutry. Although, all
the avenues of progress are not
open to them. ?till one thing
,,'hlch makes us happy about WQ-
men m this country IS the sense
of adoptIOn whlcn .they have,
In 'Afghamstan SInce the
OJbohtlon of Purdah system,
some members of fa II; fex
have become well-advanced,
Though smalL but the role and
prestIge of this group, as a nuc-
"leus of penetratiOn, cannot be
neglec-ted
Presently. In as much as a stru-
ggle is gOIng on between eld fa-
the:'s and the,r young sons' and
daughters In the families, so much
so rhe forces of orthodoxy IS pul-
lmg the ropes, In a tug-of-war.
from ,he forces Gf modermsm and
progress, What role, it may be as-
ked, can the educated play~
,
KABUL TIMES
BY MAIWAND
amount of local currency required
10 back up the local costs of aur
development ,proJects ,taken In
hand
Every intelligent reader,is cons-
,ClOUS 'of the f"ict that cornnlodity
assistance in whatever shape it is
given is not the panacea of all
economic :,ills, Every 'country ac-
cordlDg to 'its stages of develop;-
men~ will' have to choose what
commodities to receive so- as not
to harm the prospect ,of i~s own
:For de\'elopmg countnes It IS
SImply IT6t possible to create that
puTchasrv.g power' without run-
'nmg the risk of mflatlOn, Be-
cause, as' we know, aur develop-
ment enart has been concentrated
so -far on soelal ov.erhead expen-
ses-roads, airports, 'hydro-electnc
plants, education, etc:-indlspen-
'sable inv£stments' m the early
slages of gr-o",th. These proje,cts
,we <Ill kno\,;. do nat pay oU
immediately In 'terms of natIOnal
production to take care of the
excess money generated to cover
the local costs of development
projects, Of course,' we can raISe
the level of taxes to finance the
lacal cos'ts, but taxes coUld not
,perform this job alone: Commodi-
,tj assLStance is ,a necessary con-
'nection '
"
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.,KABl~~ ''T.IMES1Publ~hed By:-;- , .BAXHTAR NEWS'
'AGENCY '"
, EditoI-in-Chief
'1 Saba:h:Ud~ Kushkakki ,1'p 'go furth~r, it 'is' the d'uty ~f~ B-Y 'SHAFIE 'RAHEL
, S, ~f;1 ' ~very const~tUti?n:;to, fi~d.:p'roperfl' ,PART II' "
,pl~c~ for every'clt,ze-r:-4>e , he a,?> something worthY. that he is
Address:-, j, ' ,mmlst~r, or. MP or ,a elvII servant", somebady. and that, he belongs. to
r~abul,Af-ghanii:tan or an~h!,ng,~lse, A1tho~gh eyery ~'something which is worth be- '
Telegraphic Addtess:- conS!ltu~lOn says that It strlctIy 'longlng ,
'I "Tim~s. Kabul". , prohibIts ,the observance of pre-' "
" T-elephones:t- . .ference and discriminatIOn among Modern mann-eri~rh, consists of
I
214941 [Extns, Q3 LtS citizens. in rea1ity. through. by- pnnclple whlclt ,establishes not
22851 [14.5, and 6, laws, ' such' as the CIVJ! Ser- uniiorm!ty m actIOn, alid .thought
I
Subscription,Rates: vant' ~gulatlOns. or Parha·' but Lt also creates conditIOns by
AFGHMlSTAN men!al'Y procedures. certam'rules whIch these dIversified views are
j Yearly Af, 250 ' are draf1;ed, or 'introduced 'by con" re~pected by all. For mstance,Half yearlY' Ai, 150 ventio~ to supervise W'e applica. tactay an Afghan father; who has
'Quarterly! ,Af, iii tlOn of fundameljfal nghts to thr:e sons: may have to 'put up
FOREIGN these 'people in the 'course of theIr \\'Itn four vIews-three of his sons
Yearly i ,- S 30 duty, This is 'done in 'order to and one of hiS own on how,.to get
Ealf YeaIJIY S 15;_ see that- no, one is'eIther -over-, rnarned, And, If he IS a good fa-
:;luarterlY.!' S 9-., 'worked or neglec.ted in the so- ther, he ,hus got to respect all the
Subscription from abroad cjety, ,'I, four VIews, WIthout .bemg unjust
Will be acPeptedby cheque' ' about -anyone of, them, Mmd
w111 be ac¢epted bY,cheques CHANGING 'PAfiERN you. therc IS a Wide ,gap. be.'tween
of loc8J. cutrency at'tne offie l'esp.ect and acceptan'ce of VIews,
" cia I doilari exchange 'rate, j 'Ev,ery constitutiOn IS' iramed , It IS qU,Lte ILkely that today a man'
I P.rin.1-ed fit :-, , 'jl., [0'1' the society' but when we may be more religlO;:IS In compa-
- f -Go"emmen,t Printing House 'j, talk of 1hi.~, It is absolutely ne- n,on to "not her, . They both ought
I . eessary 10 analy.se the relations to respect each other Iflutually,
l between an indIVidual, who hasK~BU" TIMES', rights and~duties, '<ind'-its caliec- ClSTOi\IS Y,ERSUS, TREZIDS
, 'j , t.lve circle, whiSh IS 'socIety. Tnls 'One of' ',ho bl'""o-t socla'i proi~
SEPTE~mER 16, 1964" ClSUnctlOn 15 Important, bec.iUse in C "",,-, -~! AfghamStan, society WIth 'as cus- lems In AfghanIstan. am;!: for that
! .. tQms and convenuo~s, reSpeCl and matter., lJ1 any o;her developing
Free Movement Of Goods orrnodoxy, has alw.ays acted as' cou':t1t~' ISI-,lh8t ofl g: ea~,_attentlO!1da tyr~nt Als'0 'b P-UIO 0 0 '" peop es IU<:as an~ , ecause constltu, .' ---I -. " . 'n '
The Mini tr" of Finance an-' lJonalism and It r 1'- h P',OpOSa s, 1t.. _\ as a tou.nst, ~ om
f',. j J , ' " s po I\'ca ag ts [met ,;ometlme ago. WllO, for the
nOill1cea ,;:"e~terday that It h~s . ~~not De :mp1eme~tea success-, nr,! ,brought .this. POlnt to ' my
made ?ITapgements so that t ,y', unie,s SOclet~, mIl?, 101a- ai:e-ntlon Do \'.'e really accept
ioodstuff m~y__ be; moved freely li), ,15 reorgams.e,d aCf~ordlng to otd' peooit's Ideas eaSIly? Arc \'.e
1'r9m one patt of the countt-y to ' modern 'n9TJTls and ,taI1dards rl'"lly ~usceptable to ,their ad-
anuther \\'itnout 'any Iestnc- 'w \'lce" I thmk, untt! recent years,
, hat, we m~an by modern nor-t 'on< 'on the2part of the govern- , h ch' mo,t of us did that. Inde-ed we
, ~ -." . J • " ,ms IS ,1 _e angmg pattern of o'd h,'··h k
mem m' thIS connectIOn. ,The, mann' _ ',' . no ave, e courage 10 ta e
, :' _.. " ,ensm, :,\ ay 01 thmkmg, re- JnltlatIOn because "-'t' were scared'
deC:-iSlOn IS ~ wise, ,one and spe-:' ~1~rC?cal'l'elatIOrisbet\\"een indlVld- Inat our fatners m?y get hurt,
clally no~ ,~hat cotn;nunlcatlOn, ual. and m,u~ual sense of respect All In all. 1 behe,ve that
-problems arr, bemg solvedo. ,bet- ,ana ~.9lidanty,'I~ JS onl)' through :f a 'reg!On-W'Ise research lS
\<,;een dIfferent parts of the CG- ihese Ideals Ih..':!t every member taKen I!'l Alghanistan to, find out
untry as the result of new and of the society feels that :he is ", IQ where' people really obey
impro\'ed rpads,' It should ,De'
possible 'to standardi.5e ,prices -of
consumer gqods throughout the
country .ana also .make, It' pos-
-ible to dlstrtbute 'even quan- - '.
tItleS of constimer goods to' all The develqped ~d developing
11<11'b J " CGuntnes have to br:ng JDlO eXist-
T:h ' . j " " h " . ' ence -between themselves a VIable<'Ie \\<l~ a trrne w en the ec'onomy But 'h th
, , w can IS come
P 'Ices oj .c~nsumer good~ -and abo~t unless the questions of' de-
<pec:ally Iopdstuffs. 'was very velopmept' are sufficiently disen-
Iu\\' m' on~ pa~t of. the cou:r:try , tangled' ft-om one-\\'ay traffic'
\\'htle m, another ,part, shortage ',', ,
"f~ the sam/;? ItemS caused a, " Those, nations, or economic
"hal p nse 'Ir their pn.ces: Sud~' ~ommuni,bes'ani:l'b.1ocs; which try
:rends .,shop:ld be completely -t-o push wLr own Interests m
(.Illnmated and 'I.\;e :hope that order to leave bebma the others
,me of the duties of the govern- III theIr ,global economIC poliCles
" ,,'. should, reallse that ,the result of
ment In ,tlt\s conne<:tlOn will their policies can be only an eeo-
b.E:' to see th,at sharp differences 'nomic jungle, .filling the E}Yes
'10 not eXl~t I,n ,t~e prIce 'of WIth -a myriad_tableau of' chaos
same CDmII10dlty In tv-ro, parts ~n~ ml~ery,~tJirfortunately:this is
nf the coun;try,' '" the climat~.iIi which the aid po-
, , : ,,'- < licies Qf many countrIes are for-
o \\ bIle' .th~ declslOP' 0-[ tbe mulated, The' sore point is that
:'I1mlstry of F,In'anc~ in .thlS COD" politics often creep to overshadow
necuon,is laudlble. at tne, same the'raison d'etre of giving aids-
i me Jt IS .0*1' earnest hope th?t 'rriI,lch, to the disadvantage of both
:hose who randle th€ sal.e of the 'recipients and' the ',donors
hese commodities WIll. also'- Afghanistan's First, Five-Year
co-operate, ! Unfortunately' the Plan, initiated' jn 1336' started
case with t~em has been to ex- 't\'ith ,!ittle momentum, but slowly Speaking in economic langu-
P.lOlt the sjtuatlOn in s-uch a and gradually gamed speed in its age, it becomes plain that if we
manner as 'to create artificial latter phases The period' encom- receive su.fficlent commodity as-
banjers m'l some -e.a~'es ,iigairist passing the last t\V.Q years of the sistance from aid gIving countries
l.he 'free: movement of some Elrst F.Jye-Year Plan and the two We can push ahead with our, deve-
commoditie~ In the hoPe (h~t it years SIDce ,has demonstrated 'no- lopment projects without causing
w'll' :.. th fit"bl tlceable progre-$S on broad list rIpples in the 'economic structure
I prove ~or, ern pro a e. of, development '""
'T'h' .' ,', proJec..s 'm our of our e o'n Th ' d
,1 1S. pttltuqe cannot In -any country, No doubt that this de-ve- _, corny.. ese ~ommo 1~
sense be ca!lled honest business lopment effort h b ,. tIes can ,be sold. m the 10c?1 mar-
, -' l t' d 1 'h' " as een grven kets to lSOak off the excess pur-
an... 'transac IOn. an urt er-, conSIderable assistance from for- h' '" ,,- • f
, lui .' d t " .... c aSlllg power put m t,,,., hands 0
mOle ,It re,. Y en sup: 0 the . el~n, al~, spe~lally ,!ro12J -such the public. If the volume of the
drsad\: antage ~ of these meL-' fnendl~ countnes lIke. the USSR. commodfty assistance i~ great
chants, Th~ f!lore the money is tbe U~ted States and the Federal' tnere is no fear '\1hatsoever of
CIrculated the better 1t IS ,for Repubhc of Gennany, bringing about cha'ohc condition
the 'merchants who ·think' that ' Increased' activity on develop- in the cou,otry, ,The aid giVing
by holding ]back their,:tper-chan- ment proJect!i has' confronted us- countries as well, as economists
,dlse they cfn make' bIgger pro-, with rising, outlays' from domes- k.no\v,perfectly well that fact..-
fits, " " tic blidget, for the local costs of
j < these projects :and, for increased
But abo~e all ''';''e hope that inainten,~ce' and runing <;osts of
'h v ar educated w realIse th?~ p~-OJects already completeg,
L. e, e" . <, ,For, every 'dollar' that 'we get
tnelr ~o~lal, responslbtMy. m either through"loaris,or grants for
thIS connectIOn and if,the sltua- development ,projects we have to
two demaJj1ds. the government' 'find 'approxirrlately " Af. 20 to
has to ad.opt leg'al punitive 'ac- cover'Its local 'costs in Afghahis-
tlOns to cOFreot the situation_ ,tan ,So you can think of the huge
I "-' . .
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ArtiCles ,98-1 os·
Of Cons~it"utiQi! ':
- - - .
Ratified' Jly J1.rga
...
KABUL. THURSDAY. ?EP'l'EM 8ER 17..l.96-l. (.30NBULA 26, ~343. ·3. H.)
King ConstantiEe's
Wedding Torno~'raw'
J~firison~ U~~~S DJscir~ame~,·
.Conference~-To rak.e further' '.
_·$t~ps-\~hen "M~eting Res~~,s .~~.
KABUL. Sept: ,l7.-The 13th ',- _ ., ." '=. ;\VA~~~GTON, Sept,ember, ,1",-. (:\P),~
sessIOn of· the LOY,a Jlrga began. PR~SID~~~,-Johnson' _fO!u llie, Gene~~ ~isar.!Da~ent cori!er-
untier ilie chairmanshIP of ..I?r, 'ence nations ~~.:f~esofty that w!leJi, the conference euds,
Abdul Zahlr, at .,Saiamknana ~al! '"they. sliOuld ret:Irn nrep2red to, fak furlh t t ~-"yesterCiay, mornmg.. The Jlrga . _, . , . _ e",er. s ep~ ow~... a~s
took up Articles 98th and 99th ill contiel.,ac~ordS.
Chapter 1~h of -the draft-Constt-' .• .«'. 0 I.r.! a specIal 'message-' to the 18;. =
tutJon rel~t~ng to t~e. funGtlOns .Dlg'mtanes..Attend 'natlon parley as It- prejlared' '\0 , .
ci the JudiCiary: Article 98th' was , ' . _ --:.' rece:>s. Johnson expressed' "Some ,-' -
aaopted by an absolute majonty" T' '.--,. '; F'·" .[ satIsfaction:'· wita the £oi:feredce .
but. dlS~uss.:.oiJs on Article l!9th'- i · _UOmlOJa S: lInera-... · accnmplIshments so Tar and pledg-- " - . ,-.Athen<. Sept. 17. (Reuter) -; whIch aea1s WIth: the· Supreme- '; " ,. • '.- ,ed: America's best effmts to 'pre- '. ..
Kmg Constantme of Greece and Court anCl-otner' j Jdicia! estab: 'HELSINKLSept },i';- (Reuter).- .vent: nuclear war; .and a found-a-
h1S bnde·to-be, Pnncess Anne llshments c·ontinued :tiU mii:lday, Sflen,t~bare,.heaj;led crowds IJn.ed lion,Jor oeace. . .
Mane of Denmark were relaxmg At the 14th session.. held in -the the s,treets of· HelslTIld Wedites· The Geneva·meetmg, whlerr'has .
here today as tinal prepa.rations afternoon._the debate on the..c1ause ·aay for the- state. f.uner"ar of'Sa:. heen undercway' on ,and' off smfe
\\ere being made for theIr wed- contlTIued and finally. it was aaop- karI TuomlOja, UriItecL, Nabons 1962. IS adj-ournmg until after the
ding In Athens .Cathedral tomor- ted "".athout amendment. - Cyprus medIator who die'd",·la'st U,N: General A~embly'meeting:
row Another 6 Articles riFthe Chap- WedI!esclay -after a .str,oke' HilS fall takes uo the; 'disa.r.rrla·- .
The royal bndal couple had no ·ter were also adoI!ted; some-unani" f:lie coffin lay In stljte. banked ment ,items on 'its' ageiu:ia "
official engagements, they believ- mously' ana. others by a majbnty ~dt~ ,fro\\:e~",in HelSInki cath~d", Johnson's ·messall~•.maQe puElic '
ed they were plannmg- a pre-wed- vote: The 'Ji~ga' adjourn~C!- at ral, as_ dIplomats from -" g.r:.eece~ ,here, by the State Deoartrnenf.. • _,'
dIng day WIth perhaps a sWim at ii In the afte{noon.. - -TUI:~e:v:. c; 'prlJs. llnd:.many_ o:her said the United States 'Is"main-' ,,-.
one of the secluded beaches frmg- Posh.tony TeJ'Q,l'ati,~ .' ~Quntrles laid. "neaths., , tainmg itS most ·powentil defence'·'
Ing Athene _ , A GongregatlOn:'whi~h IOcfuded ,forcE!' jn~ I:eacetime history ,vith',
Mean\\ hlle last night r~altry ,_. .' ': Pre~ident Urho Kekkonen of Fin. the aim of deterring' aggression~
of Europe, who have been'amv- Bank Share~olders land a-rid hIS- wife atternled the '''B~t 'I~ .\\"orld, 'o~·'t6day. the
10g here 10 force dunng the past . ., funeral service conducte'd oy Ar: questIOn ,-or pe~c~ dema!ld.s- much
few days, danced In the grounds H Id M t'" cbbishop Urnan Salomies_'. . ,mQr~" than mllt~ary prepared-,
of Athens pa,lace-the future 0 - ee Ing , . United,NatIons Secretary €iene-' .ness,: the P.re~la:ent.said.. '·11'
home of the royal couple-at an ;.. ~al,:U Thant was'repre'sell ted by: demandr Ihe, ~~lmmatlOn ~' t~eelaborate receptlOn m honour of KABUL, Sept· 11 -The general Pier SPInelli Head of the Untted ,cause, o. war and th~ _buiJdlng Ot
the kmg and hIS brlde-to-be. m.eetmg ,of . sh~reholders of D' .Nations' Eu~opean Bureau. .. a' firm fou{)~atiolJ fOf 'peace.'·, '
£I'he trIO lawns and shady Pashtany TeJarati Bank._was held (. ' - . -_ , . ,:Johnson listed. the brolted nu-
avenues surroundmg the royal yesterdaY'm the bank. The slJ.are- Others attendmg'mcfucled m~m- ~~eai test ban_frea..ty. Wasi!lngtoo.'
palace \\ ere spectacularly Illum1- holdel's appro,ved· the: annua,l bal- 'berS' of the- go\1errimEOnt~ {be 7 dip. ~QS~Q\\~'~nno:mceIri~ts 1~ 'hml'- '
nated ance Sheet pre-pared by tne func- lomatk· corps.· the Finish Foreign 109 atomIC' fuels productlon..the
With less than 48 hours to go tionary bo<lrd 'of the ·ba!1k. : The" Mmistry a'no the Swedish govern- ¥. htt~, Hou,pe-Kr.emhn hut im...
to the weddmg, which wlll make meeting was ·alSo attended. by ment. .,' .', ". .communicatlonS link and,the U.N,-.
an 18-year·okl ScandinaVian Mr. Rlshtya, the MInister:Of Fin: ' .- resolutIOn ~.a.inst· .J1ucl~ar- wea-
Prmcess Queen of the Hellenes, ance, who was elected the Presl- , ,pons in spa{:e,' among: ' (o(ward
Athens was a gaily decorated CItY dent of the meetIng, '·and 1'v~r., net profit of- tlfe.. bank' during 1342 steps ~n the . disarmament' field SQ
last nIght. Mohammad Sarwar Oiner,. the has been Af. 45,265.917. the report far'- He: aade-d~., , ,
The Damsh and Greek .flags Minjster of Commerce. ~' : --. reyeals.· ~ " "This _year alSo brought more
fluttered from bUildings through. The report presentect .10 the "concrete proposalS ·,for safeiuard-:
out the cliy and large photogra- shareholders mentions that dUring The shareholders voted to do-" ea. and realistic aii-eements than'
phs of the King and hIS Danish ,the' year there has· beeii, a hvo nate ,one- per cent of tb.e p~ol:it 1'0 any other year since before Worl1:!
!lancee were dlsplay-ed.· >Jel cent Increase In the:capltal of Afghan .Red Crescent sq-clety and War n. ",
Crowds gathered outSide the the bank, 23, per- cent 'Increase m .. 10.000,afghanlS to- . the, 1n~utute~', "This' year has not wIJn~
vanous royal palaces and stood dlvldents payment, and- 19 per for Dlstrtutes; Centr-al P!:!bhc agreement- '00 any of th'ese pro-'
patiently on pavements opposite '·cent mctea~e In saving ·ano· cur- Healtl~,.and'. Women's . Hospital' 'posals..We hope· t1iat like, .!961:_
the mal!! hotel hopIng to catch a . rent accounts -of the bank. The blood ~anks each. and 1962. It has. \\'Jtnessed the,
gl1mpse of the bride, the bride- ., ' . .. '- .. '.. '. -·groundwork· belOg lai'd-for the
groom. or some of the famous Th 't' ~A.:" '~ 't G'· ··1': PI·' :. ·agreemen.ts of.' the future-' .
people ..... ho are here for the wed- _ QI1 .~PP~I~ S, ' ~ 0 :,.aZCl~..--, :." '"As·· you r.ecess temPorarily'·
dmg . _. .M' - your: deliberations"'--In' Geneva
y
let >.-
A statement Issued at the press As Ne,w..C..,y'p'-"us.. e,di.~.,t~r:· - '''': ~ _' each, nat'6n . represeoted' .here-_, _:. ~- ...
centre. set up In one of Atliens' , resolve to continue at home- Its '
best known hotels. stated that UNITED NATIONS; New -Yol'k, September.·l', (Reuter).~ . consideFatlOD . of the proposal~ - _ - 'c. .
about 145 crowned, or formerly U Thant, Uliited' Nations' Sec·retary·General, annollDc:~d,'to made. ?t thiS ··~onference - __ . .', '. " .. ,
Clowned, heads and members of the SecuritY Councn·Wednesday that SellolO Ga!o "Plaza .of· -, ,;·'Let. ea.ch ·na.tfQn use,this time· . ,. --
royal famrl,es had arnved for the Ec~ador lias been appomted U.N..mediato~ for CyPl1lS in, sue- '.for ·reflection. Lei:eatt. nation "(e:
\\ e::dmg cession to the late Sakan 'fuomioja..- .. ' , (ufn to the reconvent!d rorifei-
U Thani ,sald.·Senor Plaz.a~ for- Assertmg that. ·Presidertt- Mak~ en-ce p.ep.ared to take additional,
mer Preslden't oC' Ecuador a{lif rio;; may' nave ~nf~nd~ tci ·<plac. s.tep,s to"w(lrd peace.': ,
. -" Johnson £Ited as· utIfinished
. hiS speC1al••epresentatlve In C::yp. ate the UN:._ ,.Era!p s~id the- '
rus f-or soEt\e time, ~vould taKe,Up' Greek Cypriot regime has reach: busineSs_ -.cr.oposals before the
hiS functlO~s shortly ed a new ·10-.y as a reSll1t~ 0(' the Geneva· !;roup, ,,-to prevent"'the-'-
He said the, io~r governments. economic 1ilockade" which, it was ·spread, of th!! nuclear ·weapons.
concerned ~ Cyprus, . BFJtam. n.ow stated .was· to be liired~ to- ,halt output or atomic fuel for:·
. Greece and .Turke'y-l'iad agreed ' Such _moves a!lvays' coin~lded weapon." to"'-freeze stockpiles- and'~
to tfIe appomtrnent . . WIth meetings of the cQunc,il anif to reduce tire danger of war Ii.. -.,'
The Secretary-General made hiS \\'er-e always, follo\ve_d .oy strqnger .'!ccident, miscalculation c, or su;: ,:
announcement ilt the outset. of· repression - or aggression against prise attacK -- . .'
the debate In the Ii.~member coun- the :.Turkish communIly. 'Ile _de.:
cII -on hIS proposal 'to renew the e1ared.· ::;, . " i\JuD!cipilli~y's Dinne~ _ '.
U N peac~k'eeping· mandate 10" ·:As. for the hfting of the block.: For Loy'! Jirga- Membe.rs....
Cyprus until Christmas. The pre:. ade.. It .would be an important '
.gent mandate exptres on S.l!pteru- step'!Il the .dfrection, of're,stonng 'KABUL. Seot, 17.-Tbe Kabul
ber ~ ~. ',..peace:" Eralpsaid. "But in oview. of i\l!un:£lpaHty Corporation gave ·a' ,"
. ' Jhe pastTecord I cannot bur have ,.dlnner la.st RIght il1 nonour: of
DUring last night Orhan EralpL ·misgivings· as fo th!!'implement'l- :members oU~ Loya Jlrga in the
Turkey's Ghief - .Delegale,- dealt' llOn·.of !his measure." _ ' Press' Club· Tlle. f],Jnctio~ ....'a5
'With several oomts· In PreSident ,>' , ,1Iso attenCied hy HIs. Royal. High-. ,
MakaTlos· lett~r' to U Thant' - Referring--.to Archbishop Maka- ne~~ .~raTshal. Shah Wa~r 0 ~n ' ..:.:-." ,
He said he rejeGted ·mo~t en- nos' proposal to_ <orqer' the're- .Gnan A .. concert _\':'.a~ ~lVen' :by--. __ .•.
ergetlC'ally the arrogant- anit base- moval'of all' armed posts tlitough- . the. artlsb. of thc Tn~t1tU.te ,of Frne .' _ ,
less allegation,s" that tlie Turkish out Cyprus.-pr.ovlded that the-TYI< ,A.q;s. .: ' .. , ' ~ .
government had instigated Tiir.:' kl~fr leadersh!p dId llke\vlse ~he _llesda.\1' eve~~n~ . RacfinA~}ja_.
klSh Cyprlo.tS to_create incf.dents to .sald thl~. 'Y_~~ . intended to h,reak hDlstan a~~lst'<;h' ,~d,,:,e a. concert In
undermine the' U.N'. force . down the ,POInts of, reSJstance In ' onour _0: t, e Jrrga, m!!moers· at .
The allegatioQ might have Jieen ,the .TurkisH· Cypriot· 'communlty, ~e.\v:;tUdIOS., Th~ conce,r.t ;:as. a1s~
deSIgned to se'rve as' a "shock al).; _Cyprus representative Kypria-' roa: cast mel: I adlo wav:~s. ,.
sorber .agalIist the olow contained npu declar~~ thai Turkish planes
in the Secretarv_G'eneral'i; ~epor( ,ha.d hit.."G!eek . ,Cypriot GiviHans KABUL. Sept.' l7.-Mr:· AntI}.
• J .. th k t ' nov, the SO"'let: .Ampa·sSadoi'
as to the ll1acliinat~ons and atro- WI roc e~: and Napalm boinbs in tlie . Court of 'K b 1. 1 ft
CIties of the Makarios govern-'" He answered T\lr.key!s argument .her-e for the C'A"lot Unl'oa ut'" .e d" h ·d .. - '. . _=. - , n o-spen
ment. e sal (Contd. on page-4-} __ 'hIs vacation: , .'.
100 Indian Mp/s
[Vialkout During
No ConfidenceVote
KABUL, September, 11.-
IrQn found at HaJigak mines has been assessed at ne:i'~Y G2::c
of the ore: this shows the mine to be one of the I'!chest !n the
world.
Hajigak Mines With 62 p.e.
Iron Ore Described Of The
Richest Minerals In World
VOL. IlL NO 163
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THE ·WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max.' + 30°C. Minimum +~oC.
Sun sets today at 6.11 p.m, 1
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by .~ir Authority
HaJlgak IS situated In a moun-
tamous regIon In northern Afgha~
mstan With a mean elevation of
from 2800 to 4,300 metres above,
sea-level; It IS counted among
the snowbound and cold regiOns
of the count.y
Iron depoSIts at Hajlgak were
preViOusly estimated at 2,500 mll-
han tons, but later surveys and
studies showed the ore-beanng
rocks covered an area of approxI-
mately 1.900,000 sq. 'metres and
the total amount of ore In. one,.
metre deep layer will come to 800
mIllion tons or 2 billIon In all.
Mr Mirzad PreSident of geolo-
gical survey and mines In the
Mm1strY' of Mmes and Industnes
has said that In the western part
of Hajigak mine the ore In every
layer has been estimated at over
1,100,000,000 tons. thiS area IS now
being tested by tlie engineers
Coal is one of the commodities,
which the authorHles are trying
to locate because It IS essentIal
for the steel Indtlstry
The Department of Geological
Survey and Mmes of the MInIS-
try of Mines and Industnes has
deputed a number of groups to
map and prospect for coal
The group of techl\lcians en,
trusted WIth the task of mapping
aU tnose sites where coal can
reasonably be found, has com·
pleted its work and IS pavmg the
way for the prospectors
These groups are emPloyed In
Doshi, Nahrem, Karkar, Ishka-
. mlsh, Tala.Barfak, Ishpushta,
Shabashak, Dahan.Tore, Darrah-
Soo£. Herat. Sabzak and Chartaq
areas.
The group formed to prospect
for .coal IS however busy 10 Sha.
oashak and Darrah.Soof.
, Smce lime etc are also reqUIr-
ed for a smeltmg plant and these
must be found some'wher-e near
the Iron deposits, therefore, studI-
es 10 thiS regard were begun thlS
year. It IS hoped. that by the end
of June next year dependable data
wlll be accumulated for setting.
up a smeltmg plant at Hajlgak
, Afghan Student Receives
UAR Medal
KABUL. Sept 17 -The medal
which w..as Issue-d to Lt Moham-
mad Ayoub Asll \\ ho attended
the Military College of CaIro by
the United Arab Repubhc was
besto" ed upon him In a ceremony
at, DAR t'mhassy yesterday evn· ~EW DELHI, Sept 17, (AP)-
mg. . :,!Jcre than 100 oPPOSitIOn members
Lt Asll hQs completed hlS stn, \\ .Jiked out of the Indian parlIa-
dies 10 the Academy wLth honour mc·:;t Wednesday dunng debate
.ind' first umk The medal was on 0 no confidence motion agaInst
Issued for the occaSIOn of "rd-ul- Prim" ~1lnIster Shastri'S govern-
Elm" dUring whIch degrees and ment
medals are offered m the Umted Toe blowup In the lower house
Arab Repubhc cam<: when Speaker Hukam
The function at the UAR em- SIngh struck out remarks of an.
bassy arranged by the UAR Cui, I Cppo"lt1on member. Soc1allst Natb
(ural Counsellor \Vas attended Pal. who had questioned. the
by Mr. Ghulam Ahmad Popal the patnotlsm of some of tlie mem-
Deputy MmlSter of Interior and ber~ belongmg to rulmg Congress
some other offiCials of that ml- Pa. ty.
nlstry. MT Irshad. the PreSIdent Shastri's 3iO-strong Congress·
of SOCial GUidance In tne Mmls- maJor:ty and a few Independents
try of Press and.Information and were left In the. 510-seat house
edItors of several newspapers. to debate the no confidence motion
Whl1e thankmg the government wh;ch had been pushed by a
of the DOlted Repubhc for -lSSU- coa11tlOn Qf Commumsts, SOCialists
.. lng the medal to the Afghan stu- and nghtwmg Hindus.
dent. Mr Popal hoped for the Shastri IS expected to deliver
further ~onsohdatlon of fnendly the government's reply Thursday
relalJons between fraternal na- or Friday. His big Congress ma-
tlOns of Afghanistan and the Unt- jonty is expected to t'asily de.
ted Ar..b RepublIc feat the motIOn
.,
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International' Club
*September-Danc~,:::
. With Live Dance-combo,
Thursday 17th, 8 p.m.
LONDON, Sept. 16. (Reuter).-
Sir Alec Douglas-H{)me, the
Pnme Mmlster. announced here
Tuesday that the BritIsh general
elel!UOn Will 'be held -on Octo1;Jer
15 the date w10ely forecast for
m~nths past. ' ,
• The present parllament will
be dissolved hy, Queen ElIzabeth
on Sept-ember 25 in. readiness for
the electIOn.
, The long-waited offiCial announ-
cement of polling day am1d w1,de
expectatIOn of a close verdict
WIth possibly only a small ma-
jority for e.ither Conservatives or
Labours.
The announcement said the new
parhament w11I be opened on No-
vember 3 members of the new
" ,
parhament will be sworn In on
Octobe-r 27.-
Conservatives, who have ruled
BntaIn contInuously for 13 yeats,
are now bidding· to achieve an
ali-time parilamentaty record QY
WInnIng a fourth ~nsecutive five.-
year term of power-
The outcome will be Gfltical
for~ Harold W.llson's OpPOSltid'Fl
Labour Party, whose political fu-
ture could be in jeopardy if It
is agam deCISively beaten.
The Labour Par.ty has to wipe
out a -present conservative majo-
nty of 84 In the 630-seat 1I0use of
commons. The {:onservat1ve ma
jonty has been built up in each
of the three elections SInce the
1951 Churchill' government ousted
the second post-war Labour go-
vernment .
~:s. Vietnam Rulers
Decide On Major
Shakeup. F~rces
SAIGON, Sept' 16, (Reuter)-
South Vretnam's rulers have de-
cided on a major shake-up of
commands In the armed forces, In-
-eluding the removal of Major-<Ge-
neral Duong . van ·Duc who led
troops into Saigon during last
Sunday's aborative coup d'Et'at
Poht1Gai Informants saId the
Prime Mlntster. Major-General
Ngilyen Khanb, is also working
on a major cabinet reshUffle and
"that the Deputy Premiel', Dr.
Nguyen Xuan Oanh, is expected
. to be removed.
General Khant\ was r~ported to ,
have asked Monday what authori~
ty Dr Oanb called- a ~binet me-
·eting at the Prime Minister's offi~
ce' on Sunday when the office
was occupied by coup forces. Mi-
nisters 13id not obey the- summons.
,
Oct. 'l~. AnnounceCi
As D~fe.ForU.K.
General Election
.PARK CINEMA: .
At ~30, 8 and Hl p.m. American
tIlnr THE LAST SUNSET, starr-
ini'RocK Hudson and KirK Doug-
las. .
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Englisb fi1,m;
SILENT DUST.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At ~ and 7-30_ p.m. Indian .film;
SAZISH.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English film;
EVERYONE WHO .VIOLATES.
,.
Vatico,n Ec.umenical,
Council Resumes
VATICAN City. Sept 16. (Reu·
ter) ~The VatIcan EcumeDlcal
Council Tuesday resumed its wor-
klOg seSSIOns after nine month's
mterval With a debate which mov-
ed from the profane to. the sacred
First CardInal Eurgene Tisserant
Chairman of the Assembly's pre-
SIdIng counCil, told the 2.500 -bi-
shops not to waste hme 10 "use-
less repetitIOns". and to respect
coun-cil secrecy
ArchbIshop Percles FehCl" Sec-
retary-General of the councIl,
told the bishops yesterday In their
place dunng debate
The bishops then went on to
an additIOnal seventh chapter to
the draft decree "de ecclesla" en-
tilled "the eschatological nature
of our uDlon wlth the church in
heaven"
It deals wLth the salOts and
"the viSIOn 'of god after death"
Attached to It are. directIves aim-
ed at correctIng abuses" whether
on the Side of excess o~ defect",
10 the cult of the saInts
Five prelates praised the draft
• chapter, but nIne other£ crl-
.hClsed It . -
Archbishop Alberto Gori. La-
tIn Patnarch of J:erusalem, .urged
that the chapter shoul~Lspeak out
on hell and the pOSSIbility of
.eternal damnatIOn.
Archblshop Fehcl warned out
100 theologians ahd experts at-
tendmg the council In· an adVISOfy
capacity not to organise lobby
groups to try to Infiuence' the
vote
He also remInaed them of
their oblIgatIOns ,to secrecy, 'Bnd
of rules forbiddIng them to give
interVIews or to 'distribute .pam-
phlets In the assembly haiL
The Archbishop said an,yone
found gUilty of disobeying the
directIves would be deprived of
His pOSitIOn as a council -expert. .
KABUL. Sept: 16.-Mr. John
M. Steeves. Anibassador of the
Umted States of America at the
COllr! of Kabul, called on Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, PrlIDe Minis-
ter and MlOlster of ForeIgn Af-·
{aires' yesterday morning,
'.
KABUL TIMES
PARIS, September, 16, ,(Reuter).-
pRINCE Souvanna Phouma, the neutralist ·Laotian Prime
Minister. and Prince Soullhanouvong, the leader of the
Pathet Lao Tuesday .reached an 11th hour compromise on ~
'launching ,tnpar-tite talks on Laotian neutrality with tbe right-
wing faction, headed by Prince Boun Oum,
. Ngon Sananikone, the, TIght.
'WIng Mlntster of PublIc Works,
·s.peakmg on behalf of the neutra-
,list and nght-wing leaders, said
Prmce Souvanna Phouma and
.Prmce Souphanouvong had met
Tuesday in an attempt to break
the three- week deadlock which
has so far prevented the start o-f
the tnpartite taiki
'(Contd from page 3)
AFGHA~ ART EXHIBmONS
Besales work on restoratl-on and
cx,:avatlOn 10 Afghanistan, ex-
hlti-itlons of Afghan Art have been
sho\\·n .In Japan. an.d Italy In
1961 .an exh',bltlOn was put on
ill Tunn. Italy. and 1963 ID Japan
-at Tokyo and Alaska These ex-
hibitIOns proved a great SUGcess,
especlalJ,y in Japan where over
200.000 people saw the exhibItion.
it Is:hoped that more' exhIbitions' whlGh \\'f1l make: It Illegal for
.of· this klDd will be sent abroad anyone to temper With the monu,
in· the .future . 1 ments WIthout the perm1sslOn of
GREAT HERITAGE I the dIrectors of Antiquity. By
:l1r-. "\~ota11ledl emphasised fhe the educatIOn of school ehildren
5' 6rk that the Afghan government <lnd the Increase In publicatIOn of
Is'doi-ng: to preserve, h1storIcal booklets on Afghan monuments,
~onum,en~ Tbe government! IS ~rr. Motamedt IS confident thatfina~cIng an restoration work In all Afghans wIll' work together
the coun!ry, an.d the law of anti-· . for the preservauon of their great
qUltleS 'IS unaer conSIderation, I hentage.
U.S.A. Briefs MEA
'On HELP~ItCan Offer
'In·. 'Desalting Water
. \
.VIENNA. Sept 16. (Reuter)-
The United States Tuesday gave
delegat.es of International AtomIC
Energy'Agency. general conference
here ·detalls ·of ItS offer to help
other countnes m the 'Ciesaltmg of
sea water us109 nuclear reactors
Trre chan:man of the Umted
States Atomic EneFgy CommisSIon
Dr.' Glenn T, Seaborg. told the de·
legates that the US would proVide
for the servIces of a nuclear desal-
manon expert to the agency and
would enable agency staff to VIStt
,Amer-Ican desaltIng centres
. 'the US. he said. would conSIder PrInce· Souvanna Phouma Mon·
nommations, put forward by the 1day warned Pnirce Souphanou-
Agency' for qualified S~lent1sts vong' that he was consldermg
<irom'member states to use Amen- qUlttmg the talks unless the left•
can desalt 109 research and .tram· . WlOg agreed to a neutralisatIOn
109 faCIlIties of the strateg1c: Plam of Jars,
Dr "Seaborg also announced that . no\\" domInated by the Pathet
the L'S was prepared to prOVIde Lao Prmce Souppanouvonjl re-
,the. agency with techntcal mfor- Jected thIS plan on the grounds
,mation on the construction and· that It \\ ould mfroduce rIght-WIng
o~ratlOn of cheap research and· forces mio the plam of Jars.
·lralnJng reactors and ·would le.ase 'But Tuesday' he -suggested that
fabricated uraDlum slw;s f-or use the Pathet Lao could induce the
In thcse reactor'; I dJssldent neutralIst forces m the
j PIam of Jars to' return to the
!Jeriod ;'nd added to. have· been I neutralist command of General
uncovered Thus the restorator Kmg Lae .
IS face-d with .\~'hlch period.to Sananlkone saId that sh Id
restore ana have deCided upon thiS count ou
the Ghond period art, because this ed., toda ertro~::: con!km-
IS a very rate example y W e!1 e 0 pnnces
. . meet for the seventh tIme "we
Museum Will have broken the deadlock."
Prince Soavanna Phnuma had
postpone<!: hiS departure from
Pans until september 21 m VIew
of--'the latest development
·The. tripartite meeting should
not last long as we will then
be agrE!ed on the mam topiC&,
leadmg to a reconvened 14-natlOn
conference on Laos", Sananikone
saId
.':
..
C
I
I
rNew ·Weapon'·
• <: - "
, (COntd. trolll p8te 1)
~
13,ut Senator Albert _Gore (De-
mocrat, Tennessee.) another'mem-
ber,'of the Atonuc Energy Com-
mlt'tee siud· "I know of no scien-
t .fie- accredItatIOn possesseo by
Khr-ushchov So the· interpreta'-
. lion by a Japarie.se citizen as 'to
,,·hat Khrushchov said about new
"·eapons IS about as lIncertain" to
-clentlfic fact as one can reach."
i
PAGE 4
Cyprus EY~nts.
(~ntd. £rom pate 1) •
A willingness to· accept ':any.
suggestIOn of the ,United Nattons" ,
which would contnbute to the
pa~ficatiori ~f tqe island "provjd-
ed such. measages 19o not affect a
political solutIOn of the pro"l31em"
Earlier in. the day, U Thant's
speCIal representative on the ,15'-
lanG Senor Galo Plaza, greeted,
"the -:luting of ·restnctlOns on,food
supplIes to the Turkish, Cypriot
ensalves .as 'exactly what we afe
amting at 10 ease tension ,.
"Tj:le ~sage was _transnlltted
\'1.2 [Greek Cypriot Foreign. ~inis­
i:er jSpyros Kyprianou: presently
1:1 ~ew York for a forthcomIng
Se1urlty CounCil deba'te on Cy-'prus"- ~'.
.The message to Thanf· read'
It Its clear In my opimon that
tnel TurktSh government urges
Tu*ish ·'Cypriots --to create InCI-
den~s uridermining efforts of the
l' ~; force in Cyprus for restora-
tloo, of peace and'a r.eturn to nor-.
--mality. Moreover, "the Turkish
I l' t .government exp 01t cer atn con-
dlt10ns created by Turktsh' Cyp-
I lOlls for the 'purpose of ,falSely
representing, the government-of
lhe.;'Republlc ·qf Cyprus as oppres-
..smg the Tur~h mInority, and
also in orCier to .have excuses for
.arb!trary action·"
)
I
'CommOdity AssistanCeI (Contd. from p;lge 2)
f-e\\\ limited years t1ll our lOcal
IDdjIstrieS. can take care .of lOcal
demand will .:be a sound policy,
prol,rlded We $ee to If that these
mdustnes do go. ahead Wlth theIr
plans to instate further- facilities
m the years to come to baridle
the' eyenncreasmg demand ill the
country for suCh products.
Tbe mamstay of· all developed
countries must be ·the, welfare of
dev'flopmg countries and the ris-
Ing'! standard of living of their
people· There should be no ques-
tiori of rHusing to.,foof t1ie om Of
local costs of a' dIfferent country
"hich may be financmg tlie deve-
lopme-nt· projects This 1S the
e><ence of aId and <assistance
I '
I
New Printi.ng Ho~se.Norw,ay. In Resolution Calls
'O.pened In Kabul .~~ ~ I~orEnd To llse~ Force
Kb-BU'L Sept 16-~~~~Mo!=-}Over MelaYSlan DlSPU~
,mad' Ib'rahlm Kand~l)arF, Presi- _ UNITED NATIONS, New Yolk, september, 16, (Reuter).-
dent ok the 'Cenrral.Govetnm~nt NoRWAY tabled a formal resolution in the 8ecUrity Council
Prinung pjo'riormed the 'openmg I last night ealling for an end'of force or the threat of it in
.ce.replOny of'De P~htanRY dPnnest=t the·Malaysia.Indonesia dispute and 'for the return of the two
Ing :Bouse on W1la~.at oa y ·d· to th . of tabl
HTday afternoon.. . SIS'es, N _~_,,:O Cerehi..~ceN e.)~i- Kandahar-y In a speech 'Cies- Ive~ I<==<, =- orwegIan
C'.nb~d the Importan;c~ oi pnnting del~gate, ~bled ~e ~~t a!ter mg Sir Patrick Dean of Bntain
nres'ses for the CO).Jn1ry and their the council s t~o Afncan mem- urged the council ".to move quic·
~ole, m the hfe of the people bers, ,the Ivory Coast and Moroc- kly towardS a deCISion on the
H¢ expressed the hope that the co, had gIven up the effort be· action to be taken."'
smaH prmtmg press now estab- 'cause of-TildonesI8.n 0Pposlbon to R~butting charges agamst Bn· KABUL, Sept 16-A number of
l1"h~d would rap1dly grow, to the fotmum they had advanced. tam made by the Indonesian De- Afghan -officials left Kabul Tor
"SfHIe the people more effectlvely This had included a prOVlSlon ·puty ForeIgn MmlSter, Dr Sud- Europe and the Umted States of
;n future _ by which the council would have 'jarwo TJondmnegoro, In the coun~ AmerIca yesterday for higher stu-
:I{r KandahaTY exwUed tjle ef- regretted and deplOred the Sep- cil Monday, SiT PatrIck referred dies ill various' fields.
• forts made by Mr . Awwa1shah ~mbei- ,2 parachutmg of Indo- 10 particular to the assertion that Mr. Abdul Karim and Mr. Ab-
L:be'id~' in Sel;ung up the press neSlan,-guerillas IDto SOuth Mal- Bntlsh warships had conducted dul Raouf of the Department of
a. d 'assured hlID of aU pOSSIble aya, the IDcident which caused "prvocatlve· manoeuvres 10 the Cartography, Mr. Mohammad Sar-
,,>slstaf\ce for irs f~ture ·expan- MalaysIa to- complain to the coun- area -. war SamlID1 of the Customs De·
"Ion '. . CII of Indonesian "aggressIOn."' partment, and Mr, Abdul Khalil
The ne\\" ppij1,(ng press, establlsh~ 'Neilsen's resolution would have SIr Patnck said tbat on August Ameery and Mr. Abdulla Aslfy of
ed ,\;.'nh a capital Qf At 400,000 ~11l the 'counCII express regret at the 2i a group of British v.essels satl- Aryana Afghan Airlines left for
at pl'c<ent un'dertake .Job-pTlntmg. "InCIdents which have occurred ed from SIngapore by the shortest the United States to study, under
The, cerem~my was attended, ~y In tbe, wnole regIOn" and call on 'avallaole route to Australia for USAID programme, photogram·
IE"pre~en.~tlves of _the 'MIn!strl~, the two pattIes to "refraIn from exercises In Austrahan waters. me trY', -customs-managemen.t and
qj Press and, Infor.matlOn, ::nd all tbreat or use of force" and Notice of the movement was ground-engmeenng respectIvely.
"\hoes and !naustne~ as \IIell as 'tb' talks given In advance to the "compe- Mr Mohammad Tahir GardeziPi- Tesume elr. tetant IndoneSian authonties." an offiCial of the Kabul Province
, essmen.. Adlai stevenson ·(UOIted States) adinmistratlOn left for Poland t'o
. ' Id t Dealmg With Indonesian asser·
'said members wou wan to . study demography on a Poll'shtions' that "volunteers" were res-
.study. the aiMt and proposed that Government scholarshIP.
I ponslble for incurSIOns into Mal.discussion of the Ma ayslan ques- Mr Abdulla SeraJ', a techmcian
d aysla. he said that an IndoneSIantion' be adjourned until ThuFs ay of RadIO Afghamstan has been
act -of parliament had made themPlatan Morozo>'! (Soviet' Union). sent to the Umt-ed Kingdom for
d d h responsible to president Sukarno'sthe Council Presl ent. Sal e was higheT studies In electrOnIcs on
·r:eady to conHnue the deb?te last ordc:·s and subject to compensa· a British Government scholarshIp.
'nlght' . I
. The councIl adjourned the dIS' L .'.... I L f ·
cusslOn untrl.Thursday but IS due 'aohan I~eutra e t Chiefs
to meet agaIn .thiS afternoon .on, ' ,
the. Cyprus cnsls' . A O·C · T Ik
At the outset of Tuesday's meet-, gree ,n ompromlse a 5
. '
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